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Council chairman tells senate of department anxiety
Tha School of Architoctoro and Environmentai 
DoiigD otiMkiit ooimdl dudnnaii ooBunandid thoM 
■tinkara who partkipotod in a rally Monday and baa 
cattad far tfaa Aaaodatad Stndanta, Inc. to eondoct an 
inwaatigatk* into the aOadgad firing of that acbooTa
School Tom KimbreO told mambara of the
Stadant Sanata Wadnaaday night than ia a atata of 
Ib  the School of Architartnre and En- 
vbonidantal Daaign.
“Thara'a confuaioo. thara’a a Uttla bit of chaoa, 
thva’a a grant deal of audaty, thara’a a lot of fear, but 
I thhik that BMira than anything right now, thara’a a 
grant diMl of in tha knowiadga of Um atudant
body aa to arhat’a happening arith their achooi,” hie 
aahL
School of Architactnra and Environmeotal Daaign 
Dean Qaorga J. Haaaiein will laava hia poat at tha and 
of fall quarter.
Haadain. a bcnlty member at Cal Pofy ainoa 1949
and tha achool’a daan ainoa 19M. aaid ha waa firad by 
Cal Poly Preaidant Warren Baker. Bakar aaid Haaaiein 
haaraaigned on hia own accord.
Stndanta from the School of Architecture and En- 
vironmantal Daaign ataged a rally hdo Monday mom> 
ing protaating Haaaiein’a raaignafion, than marched 
over to Bahar’a office on tha fourth floor of tha ad* 
miniatration building »T*^"g that Bakar 
raaaona for Haaaiein’a dapartura.
KimbraU aaid. "For poUtical diffarancaa or ad- 
ministrativo diffarancaa — or however jrou arant to call 
it — Ha (Haaahin) and Dr. Baker do not agraa and aa 
an adminietrativa deciaion — which Bakar haa tha 
power to do — haa terminated (Haaaiein).’’
Haaaiein had bean formulating a reeignetioo for tha 
paat two yaara, Kimbrafl aaid. Ha aaid Haaaiein did not 
want to raaign unlaao certain conditiona ware met.
One condition to Haaaiein *a reeignation waa that ha 
atay on aa the Sehool’a daan until one department head 
in that School could be chooaen and given an orienta­
tion. Haaaiein raquaatad  ^ that tha period be a 
"guaranteed overlap” of two quartera, KimbraO aaid.
Ha aaid bacauaa of thaaa actiona, the School ia now
without a daan. Ha added tha School ia “in a fr a i^  
procaaa right now” to find an interim daan.
KunfaraB aaid ho area plaaaad to aoa over 800 
atudenta participated in tha achooi rally.
"It asotaa me, it axdtao the haD out of me bacanaa it 
auddanly makao me roaliaa t ^  apathy doaa not rule 
thia caihpoa.” ha aaid.
"Whan people are upaat about aomathing, they’ll gat 
togathar. they’ll araka up. they’ll got out of their laba 
and claaarooma and thay’fi n  iq» and aak for it.”
Ha caUed tha mardi to Bakar’a office vary ordariy 
and commended tha atudenta. Ha ***** compBrnantad 
Bakar “for finally raaMaing that tha ahidanra aria» ”
KimbraU aaid new rhannala of comnainiantiBn have 
been opened at tha univeraity and added that fanrohra* 
mant in what goaa on at tha uaivaraity doaa work.
“Moat importantly. I would Uka to anciBuraga and I 
would Uka to aak for aupport amongat tha acfaoola,” ha 
aaid.
Ha aaid it area tha right of afi atudenta to ba inform­
ed on nuttera which affoct them and tha uaivaraity. 
Kimbrafl then called on the ASI. “in ito poaaar. to in­
dependently invaatigato tha facU.”
m
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Western gear riding high
Changing industries necessitate change in facilities
(Editor'B note.* T’Aie fa tAe aaeoiid of a two-part oariat on
outdatoéaçmipmamtaadrtlatadprtMtmêmtCalPofy. 
by Maiy Henoeesy .
It’a a race Cal Pc|y can nevar win.
And in a world ariiara agricultura ia becoming in- 
craaain^ automatad and computara reign. Cal ia^  
trailing far behind aa dapartmenta attempt to update 
equipment that ia outdat«!. and at thnaa archaic.
“It’s Uka trying to taach emnaona to drive a apace 
shnttle with a T-modal Ford." said Poultry Dapart- 
■nent Head Philip Potts of the poultry unit, which con­
sists of bttOdinga and some fadUtias that are 60 years 
old.
And while some majors are exempt, many atudants 
•rg *tiM«*ig that Cal Poly simply does not have the 
at they will ba using when they enter tha J<^
2 t r ‘
The reason: updating equiimient is an expansive pro- 
caaa that raquiras a let of gueaa work. Bacauaa of tha 
lackof funds, any nudorlmprovameota moat baplann- 
ad so as to last fo  at least as long as tha equipment ia 
outdated.
PadUtisa that haven’t been replaced for thirty years 
most be rqilaced with aqu^nnant that will assomnUy 
atay reasonably aaodem for tha next thirty ym n. It is 
a kmg tedkma procees trying to predict the fature.
Cal Poly may ba tha most competitive univeraity in 
tha Agrkultora market, deadita - the enonnons 
amonnta of hnprovanMnte ne e ^  beta, eaid Daan 
Lark Cartornndaaweral department hands.
Carter efts on the Joint Council for Food and 
Sdencaa, a body that develops im- 
in tha cnrrkulum of agricoltoral univai^  
Poly antnepripa pro|acta and intamah^ are aa 
of wimt otiier unhrereiriaa aoa as im- 
thay need to maka in their own cur- 
rindnm. But in^tiee at Poly do need to bo ravitaUnd 
to HMhi Poly otodents mot« tahublo in tha job 
mailmt, Cartw eaid.
“Wa nopd a new bnilding, with more lab epaoe, and 
mydatad aqnipmont. U m  problem ia we have a list of 
aoont hatf a doflara in hnprovamedta with a
budgrt of only 960,000.” ha said.
Ponitay and Dairy Bam tha lOStra
Potts said tha poultry unit ia A “oeml-backyard flodi 
eitunUon.” daspita tha fact that tha indnstty is using 
' lystonw. with large con^omaratee 
Panne oaming everything from the 
loraw to tha tm dn thqr carttna IMal product in. ’Ilw  
Dairy unit la some 80 yaara old. and Mill the campus
modal in an « a  where dapaitmeat head Oana Staricoy 
aaid Itobots may soon ba doing tha milking.
The prindplae are oovarad vary wafl, but the dairy 
boMmaa la m  brgaat halustry in the state of 
CaUfomia—one of tba top in the 11.8 ”^ Carter aaid. 
“but wu don’t hav« tha fodUtks and equipment to go 
with tbnt...we need to be complimented by atote of the
PtaaaoaaopagaS$9 t /I '
■tbS«-,
“Woflood a now building, with mdro lab space and updated aquiptnant. The problem ia wa have a list 
of. about half a million dollara In improvamanta with a budget of $60,000.” —  Dean Lark Carter
............ _____________________
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Qosed session is protested
by Carolina Paiaa
Tbrse former ASI officers and tha University Union 
Adviaoty Board chairwoman joinad tha Mustang Dai' 
fy In formally protaatkif the clodag of a portion of tha 
Student Sanata meaHng Wadnaaday night in which 
atudant aanatora bamed of plans to raorganiM tha
ASIbnsinaaaOfIlea. ----------
The raorganisatidn plan calls for tha ASI busineea 
office to ba raatructnrad to separata Univeraity Union 
businoaa from tha Aaaodatad Stndanta. Inc. The two 
areas are currently under one offlea structure.
In other nutters, the Student Sanata namnriy pas- 
aad a Teaotatkm opposiiiKa onayaer foreign language 
raqniramettt. Tha vote on tha reaohitkm waa 9-6-8.
11m  aeedoo to discuas raorganialng tha ASI 
biiahioaa nfflre Tree rim ti ttr all prrr-nT *rrV**~g ***" 
Muatang Daily—OMetpt SMMta mambara after the 
sanata voted 11-6-6 to convene in exacutlva seaakm.
Two former ASI preejdente, Sandra Clary and Den­
nis Havdc, told mambara of tlw sonata bofora it voted
to meat in dosed saaaion tiut tha matter they ware go­
ing to discuss did not warrant an axscutiva aaaakm.
Hawk told the aenata that <mly mattara dealing with 
pertonnd and legal laauaa could ba oiacumad in ctoaad 
aeadoo.'* Ha said aoma isauaa tha aenata would bo 
diacuaring did not mast that criteria.
U n te d oaad aeadoo gaidaUnaa. mearinga cannot ba 
dosed onlaas'specific inmviduals, salaries or legal mat- 
tare win ba diacuaaed. Job positions did not fall under 
rineod eoaeion gulflaliitne '— >
Clary ivgMl eenatalneidbsra to wait mdil a nuadMT 
of the ASI could read out loud tha critorla to hqld a 
doaad aeaeioo and dadda than if the mattAr warrantad 
a closed maetlng. —
She baUevod it did not and added if during a point m 
the diacoeeioo iaaueo which fall under closed eeaeioo 
guidoUnae did come up that the senate doaa tha 
meeting from tha public than. ^
Oary —M Thursday afternoon she atill baliavaa the 
dosed saasion was unwamuitad.
eSary. along with Hawk, was hivitad back into the 
doaad aasson to diacoss the reorganisation plana. She
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Not just sugarplimB
How Come: v ‘ v
w Santo Ckua has more aliaaes thpn a ^ n  man (Santo. St.
Nicholas, Kris Kringle, Father Christmas)?
W Christmas decorations go up before Thanksgiving? 
^Everybody is always asking for things, if Christmas is a 
time for giving?
W The Christmas tree always looks smaller when you get it in 
the house?
wToys never come with batteries?
it  You can never get the right person under the mistletoe?
W Every st<Nre has a sale a fU r  Christmas? 
wToys always say "assembly required"? 
wThere are three Santas in e v «y  maU? 
wThe store always runs out of wrapping papa* but they seem 
to have plenty fbi i^ ^efr gift-wrai^^lg'booth?
W Santo discriminates against tall p«)ple? 
wWe sing "The Twelve Dbys of Christmas" but only 
celebrate one?
w Everyone wants to put np the decqratxms but no one offers 
to take them down?
it  It never snows on Christmas? (Okay, so this is Cahfomia.
But is one day a year to much to ask?) 
wYott always remember a gift you forgot to buy...on 
ChristaoasEve?
it  Aunt Matilda always sends fruitcake for Christmas?
W We leave coddss out for Santo when we all know he should 
be on a diet?
wTheclothee you get are never the right sise?
W " I  saw Mommy kissing Santo Claus?"
Letters
Reader urges students to ^ jo y  life, but be informed
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Editor:
LMt rpring I 'wroU lettor« to this ptpet in roforonee 
to tbo potontial influico of Uw ■tudont’s voice in 
America.
One comment I stated which is atiD prevalent in my 
mind is my curiosity of why "so fsw an  willing to step 
out of the coma-inducing pool of apd'tliy and declan 
. thsir belief^ and aspinthma.”
Putting aside what the "left” believe and what the 
“right” beBsve, wo mnst'coms to undarstand that tot 
almost 40 yaan era hava' gamblsd with potential < 
anihiktinn bafai^ tbs jtacads of dstatwnca. Wa as 
studsnts. as Aniarieans, as human boings nmst con­
front this horrifyingly pertinant issue...the Nuclear In­
dustry.
I beUava this industry is by far the largest contribu­
tion to wasted human energy in the history of 
mankind. This campus is a perfect snampls of this.
Uw  Cal Poly State University is a factory producing 
an incredible amount of amoral souls arho sofl their 
minds to the nuclear industry.
When I refer to the Nuclear Industry, Hirindsd is 
Nuclour PowM*
Just to remind all of you who gleefully enjoy the en- 
vironmoit, the scenic views, the complete and true im­
peccable beauty, not to mention all the wonderful 
peopk of San Luis Obtow, Diablo Cangron Nudsar < 
Powtr Plant is soon gchsdlnlsd to ba‘ hi|^ ib^  radiose- 
thra.
If yon-hava in aiqr swwa sipdsed yourself to the 
dsbats of nudsar energy (again . I throw away ths 
labak of “left” and “right^ nad tonfrant y«n as 
students. Americans, as human beina). It dsasn’t taka 
sapw tlaa or years of intanaiva a ta ^ ts  nndarstand 
what I baBeya is the ulthnate (wttsaiibweB the entfra 
Nudsar Industry. The potmtUL danger is not worth 
tht ritk l
Enjoy Ufs. Uva Ufb. and by all 1 
ths responsibility of prasn^ing Ufa, so that i 
your children and my children may do ths i
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ASvsnistng maUklal 
pnmte iwiam aoMy Wr tnfonnalkmal 
puposss. SuchprbiHnelsnMlebsoon. 
stnisd ss an sxprsssaO or Iwpllsd so- 
dorssnisnt or vwINcsNonof suca oom- 
msrcial «sntuiss by Ste JoumaNam 
Dspannwnt or CsNtomla SelyUcSnlc 
sute umvsfsHy, San LuM OWspo.
PMbSShsd' Nve Wmss a wtok duitng 
0W acsdsmle ysar axespi hoNOays and 
sitam psdodt by lhs JoumaUsm 
Dspartmenl.
Prinisd by studsnw maloring In 
OrapMc ComnMtnlcallens.
epmlons sxpresssd In iMa papar m 
algriad adHorlala and amelas ata. Iba 
vlawa o( lha~«rtiar and de Viel 
nacaaaartiy rapraaant iba optmont ot 
Iba alatt or Iba vlawa el Iba JoumaUatb 
Dapartmant ñor ofticlal opimon. Un- 
aignad adborlai* rabacl Iba ma|orlty 
vlaw el Iba Mustang OaHy Editorial 
Boatd.
Advartiaing ratas os raquaai. 546- 
1144, or Mettang DaHy oltica. OrapMc 
Alta SuNdlng. Room 3M
DAILY POLICY
The M ut tang Daily 
critldsme and commenta on nsws 
editoriab. Lsttsrs and prass rslaasss shoold ba snbenit- 
tad at the Daily office la Rbl SM of tha Orapidc Aita 
BuBdiiig, or asBt to: Editor, Müttamg Daily, GhC Stt, 
CälPofsi, SaaiiOia0faia|m. CA 984(17. Lotters ahouMba 
kapt as diort as poosibla, moat ha double apaca krpad 
and must ineluds the writsrs’ algnaturas and 
numbara. To anaurs that thay ba rnnaiilw sii fnHTis hirirf 
sdition. IstUrs ahould ba anomhläd to tbaDaUy oflios 
by 10 ajos. Editors rsssrrs tba right to sdit lettera for 
Isngth and style and oadt Jibaloaa stets— nts. P— s 
relsass shoold besubmittsdto ths Dsffy Office at least a 
wask bafora thay shoold ba run. AU raka—  amat in- 
cloda phooa noihbsra awj nanwa of tha paopk or 
organiaatkna lavolvad, hi caaa mora Informatioo k  
nssdad. Uadgaad adttprkk rafkettha viawpoiahof tha 
M ut tang Daily Editorial Board. ^
rs.im
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H e y  YOU 6UY5^ r n s R e  
PUPWN6 T0WI6HT?
I SAIP^ IS TMER£ 
TODDINQ TOWIGHT??
7'^ ^ W H A T ? '\ ^
fdop FI6HT? a
, (nO, 1 SAID., A
by S t ^  Cowden
WW, A 6^ YOU C<?A2Y? 
YOU COUCD ■ HAUe B ceK ) 
kiu^ D
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Fiw ii|mki«1
Stariny and Potta Mtimatod it woold cost aroQiid M  
milUon for Mcfa nmr facility. Stato oonatmctioo ra- 
qoiraa much mora ■trlngwl boildiiv and aafaty raiaa 
than pcivata oonatniction. ooid 9tarkay dtad tlda aa 
ona raaaoo building tba unlta ia ao aspanaiva.
Both tba Dairy unit and Poultry unit may hava a 
long wait bafora major changaa can ba mada. I lo v ^  
tba poultry unit to a naw loMtion <m fjnipii« and up- 
datfaig ita fadMtiaa ia rankad twalfth of tba maatar plan 
Uat of can^Mu improvamaota. Third on tba bat ia tba 
conatruction of t ^  naw anginaaring building, which 
baajuatbagun. )
“It*a a mat tar of prioritioo,” Potta aaid. “Wa’ra a 
amaO dapartmant and it takaa a lot of dout to gat 
anmathlng ”
Potta aaid tba poultry unit can in no way typify for 
atudanta a oommacdal oparatioo bacauaa ita ar­
chaic ayatam. For aaampla. in tba commatcial in- 
duatry, M  pareant of aD la3ring bona ara in cagoa; half 
of Cal Poiy’a ara in floor paoa. Than ia no automatad 
hiading or wataring and much of tba aquipmant ia 
dacadaa old.
Bacauaa tba 6,000 bfada aran*t in iaolation lika thay 
would ba OB a commardal term, than ia an ovarabun- 
dancaof diaaaaa.
“Wa can't provida for a commardal operation but 
that’a what wa’ra praparing atudantp for," Potta aaid. 
“So much of a produofr’a ability dapanda on tba an- 
vironmant and ^  ability to got tba potantial out of a 
bird."
H w noad for a modom dairy facility, which Starkay 
aaid would anabla tba unit to milk twioo aa many eowa 
with tba aama amount of atfort, iacompUcatad by tba 
fact that in planning tba fadUty, tboka involvad mnat 
aaauma that wbatavar thty daaign will not ba raplaead 
for tba nazt thirty jraars. .
“Quito a fow thinga chango in 30 yaara," Starkay 
‘ aaid. "Thara ara (now) vary few cowa milkad Uka oura.”
Cartar alao aaid tint much of tba form aouipmant 
naada to be updated in all majora of the achooL—Much 
ia anywhara from five to thirty )roara old. But ho add- 
ad, and dapartmant haada a c b ^  hia aantimenta, that 
Poiy’a handa-on approach waa atOl tba baat approach. 
“If you maka a miataka fai tba induatry you may ba
HeeaeseepaoeT
aging equipm ent
Graphic atudanta Stava Muck and Dava Sagra -oparata tha praaa on which tha Muatang Dally ia 
prlntad. Tha Qraphica Dapartmant ia hoping for a multi-color praaa In fiva to tan yaara.
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Qass teaches ways of the wealthy
by MIchMl Wscfctidr
aiaNWiNM
An aaparimantal claaa being offered in the winta- 
quarter will not only give an inai^t into local hiatory. 
it may a)ao provide a maana of inromafor studenta.
H m  claaa maeta in an unuaual place—Haarst Caatle. 
It la an intarnah^ in atate and national park hiatorian- 
aUp, aid Hiatory Proiaaaor Daniel Kriagar.
“Hiatory 468-X ia daaigned to axpoaa people to what 
hiatoriaiM do at atate and national paika.” ha added.
The daaa wiD meat at the caa^ on Saturday for 
eight honra and Wadnaaday nighta for two hoora 
throoghont whiter qnartar, Kriagar aaid.
“The daaa ahowa yon how to hitarpret a hiatorical 
eight,“ ha added.
fintharf to 16 atudanta, the daaa taachea how to be
tour guidea at the caatle.
_  “By the end of the quarter all toura at Hearat Caatle'
will be given by tba atudenta,” Kriago’ aaid.
Though the courae ia deaigned to teach the atudenta 
about the hiatory of Hearat Caatle, it may alao M p 
them find work during the aummer.
“It ia a profeaaional approach, an alternative, to aay, 
teaching tor example,” he aaid, adding that nearly half 
of the guidea at Hearat Caatle want to Cal Poly.
"But the main purpoae of the claaa ia not to get a 
job,” Iw aaid.
liw  claaa ahould be of intareat to many atudenta, 
Kriagar aaid, art, architacture and hiatory atudenta 
ahow  aU find it laadnating.
Kriagar will teach the oouraa. Thoae who ate in- 
taroptad moat aign iq> in the hiatory dapnrtment office 
before Doe. 2. Than an  aCffl a law opaninga, Krieger
Taiw 8M|.
i iiiif«a >r IA8. wm
•■a ImWw m* g m  a TWye.
tata
kf
PwMeal hMarWms « I I  he haU ta 
A w * e  I* ta n w y . 8alaetaa eayle
Tear* Aa*ll throagi Aufmt, 1M4.
Poly police warn female students 
to watch for locker room loiterer
by Scott Swanson
Cal Poty police an  warning atudanta to watch for a 
man who waAnd into the waman’a lockar room in tiw 
• Main Gym at 4:16 pjn. hat Monday, apperantty for 
raaeona that wen not aaithely hononbla.
H io anapeet ia daecribad aa a wUta mala about 86 
yean old. 6 faet 11 indiea and weighing 180 pounda. 
Ha bad brown hak, a foD board and muiAacha and waa 
weariBgabwet.
Whan wonMB who wan in tha lockar room aakad him 
what he waa doing thwe, ha ran mrt. Cal Po^r PohUc 
Salatgr Inveatigator Wayna Carmack aaid that tha 
auapactaaaybeamahpnviooaly aneetad ly  SaaLuia
■........................ _ I'ai
But Carmack nrgad atuJmda to report any
Spedai alarmo an  alao inatallad In the 
woaami'a lockar room wUdi wID bring 
pofinnaponaeifaetoff. '
Carmack alao adviaed atudanta who live on canqiua 
to make eon thahr rooma an  lodmd whan they leave 
for vacation. He aaid atudenta ahould taka aB valuable 
property homa with them.
“We can’t watch everywhan aH the time, even with 
extra patrol offican,” ha aaid. “Thia quarter break ia 
really a bad tima for braak-ina.”
IfoUce an  abo erarning atudanta about writing bad 
chacha to tha Cal Poly Foundation enterpriaea.
During tha monUia of September, October and 
November, tba Foundation received 884 bad chacha for 
a total of 820,800. According to police, atudanta have 
t<dd Foundation peraonnal that tliay regard the act aa 
juat a way of floetfaig a loaiL 
Tha btaat raab of bed c h a ^  haa canaed the Foun­
dation Buainaaa Offica to toui^ iaB ita diadi caahing 
poBdae. Studanta muat now ahow a drhrar’a hoenae to 
caah a dmck at tha caahiar’a window in tha Univoraity 
Union.
Uw  Foundathm b  alao cracUng down on offandera. 
Afi bad chaA caam an  now raiarrad to tha poBca aa 
criminal nmttara.
“If we can prove fraud fintant to write a bed diadi), 
we aitaat the atudant,” aaid PnbBc Safaty inveatigatm 
Ray Barrett. “Writing a bod chadc wB not be 
tobntad aa it haa been fo tha poet.”
Bemtt aaid tha crime b  a Mony and bad check 
writan can expect a trip to the San Lub OUapo Coun­
ty JaiLBaflb $2,000.
2 ^  o f f
D e c .5 ^ 9
Everyone b  invited to die annuai Holiday Discount Sale Dec. 
5,'6, 7,8, and 9 at El Corral Botdmtore. Dunngdie aale,20%will 
be deducted from the maiked price o f Ml merdiandlse except: 
texdKxdcs, photo processing, calculators and accessories, com­
puters and accessories, 'eatalogs,class sdiedules, rfai«!« tlnm and' 
special orders. All other items in stodc will be discounted 
indudii^ trade bpoks, gift Items, school supplies, art/technlcal 
equ^iment^ jefrdry, etc. Sale limited to stock on hand.
Free gift wrapping.
EIGdíiq I Bookstore
Mustang DsHy FrWay, Ososmbsr 2. IMSC h r i s t m a i ______R ecipes fo r  holiday munching
Pagas
With the holidaya drawing near, it’a 
not too early to think about whhuping 
up a little scHnething to he^ aaae into or 
out of the trauma of final exams.
And it certainly doesn’t hurt to hava á 
little something ready to eat on that trip 
hooM. The following recipes were con­
tributed with holiday season in mind by 
Connia Breazaale of Cal Poly’s home 
economics department.
Gingerbread Men
2 cups all purpose flour 
1 cup Ground Oat Flour*
1-Vi teaspoons ginger 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
M teaspoon salt 
teaspon soda 
Vi teas{>eon nutmeg 
IVV cups firmly pa^ed brown sugar . 
1 cup vegetable shortening' / 
legg
In nsedhim bowl, combine flours, ginger, 
cinnamon, salt, soda, and nutmeg, in. 
large bosrl, beat together sugar and 
shortening untQ Ugfat and fluffy; blend 
in agg. Gradually add flour mixture, 
mixing srell. Divide dbugh in tg 3 eqind 
parts. Cover, chill dough about 3 hours 
or overnight.
Heat oven to 360*F. On floured sur­
face, roil out one part dough to 1/8 inch 
thicknaas. Cut with gingerbread man- 
ehaped floured cookie cutter. Place on 
ungraased cooUa sheet. Bake 8-10 
minutes or until edges begin to brown. 
Cool 1 aoinute on cookie sheet: remove 
to wire rack. Cool completely. Repeat 
with remaining dough. Decorate as 
desired. Mokes about 3 dotan eoohiat. 
*Oround Oat Flour
Place \V* cups Quaker Oats (quick or 
old-fashioned, uncooked} in blnider or 
food processor. Cover and blend about 
one minute, stopping blender occa­
sionally to stir oats. Mokas about ona 
cup.
HoMdayOraaola
. W cup butter or margarine'
V* cup firmly packed brown sugar
3 cups Quaker Oats (quick or old 
fashioned, uncooked)
Vi cup crushed peppermint candy 
Heat oven to 325*F. In large saucepan, 
combine butto* and sugar. Cook over 
meduim heat, stirring constantly until 
well blended. Remove fit>m heat. Add 
oats and peppermint candy, mi» well. 
Spread into ungreased 15 x 10-inch jelly 
roll pan. Bake 20 to 30 minutes or untU 
golden brown, stirring occasionally. 
Spread onto ungreased codde sheet or 
aluminum foil. Cool completely. Break 
PIgaM aM pagae
Qub starts clothing drive
by Llaa McKinnon
MsNWiMsr
A Christmas clothing drive is being 
conducted on campus this week to 
benefit the Achievenwnt House of San 
Luis Obispo.
Style, a club for Cal Poly home 
economics majors with concentrations 
in clothing, textiles and fashion mer­
chandizing, organized the drive.
“We feel that a club should do a ser­
vice project instead of just hai\'ng fun,’’ 
said Karen Arnold, secretary of Style 
and organizer of the clothing drive. 
“T h ^ t h e m ^ ^ o ^ t h i8__^£T020ci^
—clothing— is related to our major.’’
Arnold likened the clothing drive to a 
Salvation Army-t3rpe operation. She 
said the clothing ^yle collected would 
be taken to the AcUevement House, a 
.center for mentally handicapped adults, 
where it will be priced and then sold in 
the center’s thrift shop.
Donations to the ¿ive can be made 
throughout the week by depositing any 
articles of clothing into the cardboard 
box located in tlw foyer of the home 
economics department offices, lower 
floor of the Math and Home Elconomics
• Momwi R*c>MMn • SroM Oui»
Cal Poly
Racmational
Sports
Crafts made by Cài Poly students, faculty and staff are on 
sàie today In the Uhiversity Union Craft Center.
J>on’t Waste Vali^ble 
. * ’~Sfiirdy Tím¿ ' V  
^:^I|itheKitcben . * .
Stop by die Snack Bar 
foraqnick  
breakfisst
FINALS WEEK SPECIAL
BREAKFAST SANDW ICH  
SM ALLCOFFEE
Only $1.50 ^
Dec ■ 1 -  Dec ■ 9,7orri-10orn 
no substitutions '
December b
r - I
Month a t...
farmers Western Wear Store
of 1
fARM SUPHY CO.
675 TMk Nna M. • Ska Uii OUspo
m  :
< s
'‘--i
Everyday we're open, Wrangler is goiog to give.avneyyMi 
pair of Jeans to sonte lucky person! ^
Just come into Farmer's Western Wear and Sign-up I Flus - 
your name goes bock in the barrej for a drawing on 
December 23rd for a $100.00 Gift Certificate you can use 
for anything in stock at Farmers Western W ear! Sign up 
once a day r - * everyday^ - • and hove 26 chances to win a 
free pair of W rangler Jeans of your choice "Plus" a big 
chance to vrin the *100.00 Gift Certificate during W rangler 
give-away month at Former's Western W ear at your Form 
Supply, 675 Tank Farm Rood in San Luis Obispo! One entry 
per pstrson per day! Nothing to Buy! No Obligations!
6 7 S 'y « f c f S n a M  •  S a a  t a b Q M t p o .  ■
We reign #1
-for (aat, fraa dalvary in tha wortdl 
At Domino/s PIzm wa make only pizza 
-pizzaa ara our Dualnaaa ..(hat, fiaa 
daNwary la our apadalty.
Al of ua at Domino’a Pizza would Hka 
to wiah you a happy hoiday aaaaon 
and thank you for your oonttnuad
Faat, Fraa Dalkrary
775A FoothW Blvd. 
Phone: 544-3636
Ourdriwaracarry I
MMaatafyawk
•aaODanÍMtann»lne.
ISIO.
r
Free Extra 
Thick Crust!
Fraa axtra tMok eruat 
on any pizza.
Ona coupon par pizza. 
Expiraa 12-1063
Fast, Free DeUvery 
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phone: 544-3636
A .
GffiKT nSHOOHEUff
Freth Seafood Daily 
Meaquita Broiled .
1185 Embarcadero; M ono Bay 
772-U07
s M aOnly $45 Buys
A  Kill day of ikiing at Sierra Summit formally knoum a* 
Chiita Peak.Coat inckidea lift ticket (all day) and round 
trip experaea via Oranpebelt Stapca.
‘ Lonper tourt available
DATES AVAILABLE '
December 10 Saturday January 21 Saturday 
laiMiary 7 Saturday February U  Saturday
forfurHttrmformaHommtdnmromhOHcmU
544-0676
H C T C C D C im M
iiDUTK
ChristmasRecipes...
Fiom  pages
into piaoM. Store in tightly oovarod con­
tainer. MoAm  about 4 cups grano/a.
Wink’eChewiee
M cup butter melted 
Vi Ib. marehmaOows 
2 equaree cbocfriate, melted 
2 cupe ehredded wheat 
1 cup raiaina
Vi cup aalted peanuts or pecans 
Mix butter, marshmallows and 
chocolate. Add remaining ingredients, 
mix wall. Spread in a buttered pan and 
cut in squaraa. Chill.
Cold Pudge 
1 box powdered sugar 
Vi stick margarine '*
1 egg, waO bMtan
2 tabiaapoooa cream
2Vi aquarea chocolate, melted 
1 teaapoon vanilla 
1 cup walnuta
Cream augar and margarine, add egg, 
cream, chocolate, vanilla, and nuts. 
Pour into buttered baking diili and chiB. ^  
Cut into mfoarm. Makes 12 servings.
r t m »
Butteracotch Prataaia
1 pkg. (6 os.) butteracotch placas
2 Ublaqxwns vegetable oil 
12thiniHetsala
Mak buttaracotch piscaa with oQ in dou­
ble bollar. Dip pratxela. ona at a tima, te­
to mixtura. Put on waxad papar, chill 
iintll firm. Makes 12 servings.
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  •
For your bonvenlenoe,
Highway lO i in Son Luis Obispo  
runs right through the 
middle of our bank.
I • ‘
Conveniently. ttKit makes us 
twice as accessible to you. On 
the north side of 101 at 75 Santa 
Rosa Street. And on the south 
side, at 2276 Broad Street.
Now we’re doubly convenient 
for you In San Luis Obispo. Ws 
also stay open until 7 p.m. at our 
drivehup wIrKlows every week- 
night. Stop by and try. our 
unlimited accessibility.
' - ,
L
M W -S I M I B A N K
You’ve Got A Friend
M lD -S lA n  lA N K
San Luis Obispo 
544.7070 | M ì d +
San Luis Obispo , 
541-6600
toMPoe
h s n & T E
K & k: oaowSoaa Kwout aaaoaoMMU NU M O M aO M  tam atAanaa .. 
saMUMaMafB
Students need 
homes for 
the holidays
Tha In tarnational 
Studanta Program ia in- 
taraotad in coordteating a 
croea-cultural axparianca 
for many intarnational 
atodanta who will bo atay- 
ing OB campua during tte 
Chriatmaa bobdaya.
Amorkan fkmfliaa bava 
baan contactad and bava 
raapondad aneouragingiy 
to boat intarnational 
atudoota for Chriatmaa 
dtenar or juat a holiday 
viait. TUa ia a grant oppor­
tunity for tha aharing of 
our Amartean baritaga 
with paopla of dffhrant 
culturaa. ( >
If you ara tetaraatad in 
maatfng with an Amarican 
boat tsaadiy for Chriatmaa 
dtenar or Juat a holiday 
viait, ploaaa contact Bar­
bara Andra or Bob Laff in 
tha Daan of Studanta Of- 
floa. Admin. 209 or pbona 
646-16S1. Tha daarilina for 
all arrangamanta ia 
DacambarlS.
TAKE
JIMECUr 
JOHAY
Aro und
FORTHE 
TUNOFU\I Cal Poly
Recreational 
Sports
II?
MEMBfUflX:
Muttaiig Oalhr Friday, Deoember 2. ieS3 Paga 7
Graphics, journalism seek state-of-the-art systems
Fiompagas ^
Brad; ban you laarn from it,” Potta aaid.
Graphic commuiiicatiooa »nd joumaliam in tba 
adiool of CorpiBunicativa Arta and Humanitka, aiao 
auffar abortagaa in up to data aqulpmant.
Vidao d i ^ y  tarndnala, a rapiacamaot (dr 
typawritaraiiromht into tha nawapapar induatry aoma 
yaara ago, ara amactad to ba inplamantad in tba 
«»iiwtftniant by Fabmary 1964 at a coat 
•60300—but tha machinaa wffl ba paid for uaing 
advartiatag ravaonaa from tba Mustang Daily, not 
departmaat fnada. JoumaHam atudanta now aotar tha 
Job marhit or intamahipo with no training on tha 
machinaa.
Graphic Commanicatiooa Dapartmeot Head Harvay
Lavanaon, laoaoOy appointed, aaid tha lirat priority ha
ia attaaaing in a tan ymr, longHranga plan ia that of ac* 
quiring atate of tha art aquipmant for graphiea laba.
“It (graphical ia becoming a highly automated, 
highly computariiad induatry,” Ldvanson aaid. “The
Senate session closed to public; 
reasons questioned
problem ia' how to kaap abiaaat of the lataat 
davalopmanta.”
H w department haa no equipment in tha araaa of 
robotica and telaoommunicationa, both of arhich ara 
^^**roraing  a major part of tj»a induatry. Lavanaon aaid 
a new multi-color praaa and a computer managamant 
laboratory ware alao needed, and planned, for the 
department.
“Wa have to do Juatica to tha oonununication in* 
duatry,” haaaid.
H m coat of juatica: t l  million.
One araa that gr^thic communicationa ahould am* 
pltail»* but haa not in the paat, Lavanaon aaid, the op* 
thm of computer granhica.
Lavanaon aaid atutete entering that option now got 
aoma time on atate of tha art computer equipment, but 
that improvementa in the concentration ara needed to 
•hilt emphaeie toward the way the induatry ia grow*
ing.
The achool of Architecture and Environmental
deeign ia ”dismally lacking" in coknputer resources ac* 
cording to outgoing dean George Hassiein. He claima 
thia ia the department’s maateat weakneae, but that 
the eatimated $2 or •3'milnon it krould take to provide 
aoma 30 to 40 new athtibne wiU net ba available for 
another five to 10 yaara. While they are not yet com* 
monplace in the industry, computers ara inctaaaingly 
doing tha analysis and drawing of pn^acta.
“It aBminatea tha drudgery,” Hassiein —M
Other dapartmante ara also lookteg ahand. Dean 
Carter said a Plant protection (major) once do tha 
master plan at Cal Poly as part of the Oop idaoca 
Dapartmewt, has been approved by the ihcdty and 
etudant senate and ia now bafora tha provoat's office in 
an attempt to have it implemented in tha futma.
“As important as it is to tha state of CaUfomia, we 
need to have it,” Carter aaid. ’^Juat like veterinarians 
ara doctors of animals, we need doctors of plants. Look 
at the problems with the Mediterranean fruit fly.”
Frampngal said the
senate dieoiaaed two items—which she 
did not reveal—while she and Hawk 
ware there.
Those items, she said, ware not closed* 
session material.
Clary said aha was under the imprea- 
eioo that the senate did not want to 
have tha discussion open to the public 
because if the material the senate 
discussed warranted a closed session, it 
“would be too much of a hassle to shuf* 
fie people ia and out.”
UUAB chairwoman Georgeanne 
Weiss and former University Union 
Board of Governors President David 
Haynes aaid Thursday morning they 
babeva portions of the meeting feO into 
closed aeaeion, but not all. Neither per* 
eon was invited into closed session by 
thaeandte.
Part of the confusion of whether to 
allow the meeting to be held in open sea* 
ehm was that the senate could possibly 
discuss reclassification of Certain poai* 
tions if the senate r^ers to approve one 
reorganisation plan: .
Senate Chairman Steve Sommer said 
the issue the senate would be discussing 
was borderline in the jact it could swing 
alt her way. Hf^aaid the senate could 
possibly diecuM personnel or in* 
dividuals in positions. He said he would 
rather ba safe in keeping the issue in 
doeed eeaaion.
Thm Mustang Daily then formally pro* 
tented Um closure, citing that the iaaue 
the senate would bo 
diseusaing—reorganisation—and tha 
ef whethar it should ba 
in eaaoative eeaaion did not
than invited
members to leave, but voted to allow 
persons who could giva information on 
the matter back in.
Under reorgadisational plana, the 
senate has three options:
One plan calls for the organisation to 
remain the eame-which has a director 
who heads both the Union and ASI 
business offices.
The other options iiudude having one 
exacutive director with a Union director 
and an ASI business director who would 
report to the executive director, or 
elimiiute the executive director’s poai* 
tion and have just a Union director ai»d 
an ASI businesa director.
Sommer said after the meeting the 
reorganiutfam plan was discussed to sea 
if the ASI bueinasB office could be stroc* 
tured in a more effiduit fashion.
He said rsorganising the busineea oI>* 
fice was discussed wiMn it was leamSd 
ASI/UU Director Roy Gersten would 
retire at the end of December. Sommer 
exidained that some people fdt it wouhl 
be beiwfidal to have the position—the 
Union director and ASI business 
director—separated.
In other matters, the senate voted to 
iq>prove a resolution opposing a propos* 
ed statewide California State Universi­
ty general education requiremedt for 
one year of foreign language after 
earlier approving it, voting to reoon* 
eidar tha resolution and making some 
corrections in the reaolntion.
ExeitemonV
The opportunity you’ve been hoping for, and training for, is just around the 
corner. Your degree in Electronics or Eiectronics Technology could be 
your first step towards an exciting career with Advanced Micro Devicee
AMD will introduce you to the world of advanced, state-of-the-art 
semiconductor fabrication, test and maintenance. We’ll give you all the 
excitement your career can handle, from the challenges to the rewarda
Start your career at AMD as an Electronics, Maintenance, Test or 
Computer Technician. You’ll find that you can advance as far as your skiHs 
and talent will take you
AMD chose the wave as its symbol for the excitement of the fastest 
growing semiconductor company in the world. If you crave the excitement 
of fast-advar>clng technology for your career, talk to AMD’s Campus 
Representatives. O r send your resume to Barbara Kinney, Technician 
RacruRInB, Dept B, Advanced Micro Devices, 901 Thompson Place, 
P.O. Box3453, Sunnyvale, California94068. Or call C0LLECT<408) 
749-3342, OUTSIDE CALIFORNIA call TOLL FREE (800) S3B-84S0, 
axt 3342. An equal opportunity employer.
Micro
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TREAT YOURSELF TOAN .
ARMADILLO PIZZA
TAKEABR EAKir
WE STAY UP LATE, TOO!
s u n : -THURS. 11 A.M. -1 A.M.
FRI. A SAT. 11A.M.-2 A.M.
30 MINUTES FREE DELIVERY
“$2.00 off 
any 16” pizza
Name.
Rkxml
ONLY ONE COUPON PEP f^ZZA
f
M i s t * * lii'
■ ■
• t \. ■
g g » J S U i -
:• Ù  ’
S tw ly in g
»ray
Enjoy 4FBEE 
soft drinks ^
W ith the purchase of
ajiyslze
PIZZA.
841-4480
m
4 -:*
Home a Auto Stereo
B m a ig o  B l - p o w e r  A M -
(With DoPy end Alififl)
0 D [ ^
«■<1^
I___ I______I '
u U o o o o o U
AlflobM sirtsl nik>*
rmfM^Mp*N*tlwa^tMH*«iiiliinMliinot«L AqiatUe 
pim •* a tmfMn pvlMi
list plloa-$190.96
OwrMos< $189;98
720 Marsh Street San Luis Obispo. 541 -4473 ..
— « n o  ou> h a d «  s n a c k  d M ) »  t io > m  r  —
2360 Mam Street Morro Bay. 772-1265 
6905 El Cammo Reat Atascadero 466-t58t
Ir.'
&
-r'
The btoom of ^  pokeieltlépliMit H  e buret 
of leef bfieote. Theee bieele^teoofne b rlg l^  
oolofed. In ^ leeponee f^o ld ^  perlode of 
:idiidcfleec^v ■ > : -  ;  ■■ . - k- ■
r^Hioioi Htnor, cnepleyt two prta 
«id  three different ootore— wj
Photos Alan Keimed>
Sr*-
Batteries 
running
Charge up on 
B FREE soft 
driiLks
With the purchase of
any size
PIZZA.
841-4480
^ K x ls lo c lc *S
CAR
COVERS
Scott Flammer end Sue Eocles elide a polneettle Into e peOMnQ sleeve. The sleeve pro­
tects the pient follege from demege during shipping.
Poly students market a tradition
by Annie Yetee
"It just wouldn't M «n  
Kke Chrktnuw without ■ 
rod poinsottin in the 
house,’’ eeye Sue Eccles, 
an Ornamental Hor­
ticulture studwit at Cal 
Poly.
'Hie cdorful pq|nsettia 
was introduced to Califor­
nia from Mexico over 100 
years ago. Since then, it 
has become a sentimental 
symbol the. Christmas 
holidajrs'. Consumers are 
even buying the potted 
plants before T h » ii lt «g < v . 
ing to take advantage of 
the long lasting blooms for 
over a month.
Ecdao, Scott Flammer, 
and John Ruter hava b M  
working sinca May to |««- 
dnca over 2000 of these 
popular plants. Two graan 
houaaa at tba Ornamental. 
Hortieulturo -Unit . hava 
haan davotad 'to their 
poinaattia profaet. The 
thraa OH stndenta are 
gaining hands-on az-
by growing and 
markatfaig the plants.
“This gives os a chance 
to apply tha clasaroom 
knowlndge to an actual 
production sftuatkm.’’ ax- 
plidnad Rutar.
Marketing the potted 
plants will begin this week. 
S<nne of the ¡dants wiU be 
sold to nurseries and 
florists. Others will be add 
on campus through the 
Poly Plant Shop."
^udenta and faculty w ill' 
hava a chance to purchase 
them for the first time this 
' wedcaiid. The plants wifl be 
disidasred as part of the 
OH D apartm ant’a 
Chriatmas Opm House, 
held Friday, Dk . 2 from 7- 
10 pjn. and all day Satur­
day, Dae. 3 from 9-6 pan.
"TlMra isn’t m ou of a 
market, for ■ poinsattias 
after Ontetmaa,’’ observed 
-Bcdac with a grin. Normal- 
ly, tna iNBnaa Moom m 
January i^en the dajra are 
short Old the nl^ite are 
long. To make the plants 
bloom early, tha
must employ special 
tachniqnaa.
Starting in September 
the plants are covered with 
dense shade cloth each 
afternoon. Poinsattias 
need 16 houra of darknaaa 
every night for ten weeks 
to turn tha leaf bracts red. 
By lengthening the n i^t- 
time hours, the’ ¡dante are 
deceived and flower early.
Pdnsettiae are so sen- 
. sitive to light that a single 
flash fran a Ughtbulb <to- 
ing the long night will 
disturb the cycle and dday- 
flowming. ^
Regulating the kiie of 
the plant Is more of a 
challanga than it might ap­
pear. If you are frokn 
Southern CaUfomia you 
probably hava aaan 
poinsattias nodding over 
tawa tops, six to tan feet 
above tiw pound. Most 
people find u is aba to be a 
bit large for' tKa. oaBsa 
U bb. r
“ Twenty years ago 
growwrs' radnoad the phmt 
height by folding tha kmg 
stem back and forth, than 
tying it to-a staks,’’ az- 
plaimMl Fbmmar. 'Today
tha-piants are qirayad with 
cham leal grow th  
regubtors to keep the 
stems short. This method 
prodnees e |dant better 
suited to in terior 
decorating.
Flammer, 'Ecebs, end 
Ruter are pertnars in a 
School o f. Agriculature 
Enterprise Project which 
.allows them to gain 
vehiebb experience raising 
a crop. Throng thb pro­
gram, financial assistance 
is provided for matebb. >
When tib drop b  sold, 
tha Foundation b  raim- 
bursad. One third of any- 
profits mo into a fund to an- 
aura hsli> for fatura enter­
prise pn^aets.
Hie remaining profit. 
Rutar explained, goes to 
compensate the growera 
for thair thus.
Hw three astimaW tlwy 
will have devoted over 800 
houra to tba prqj^cf belon 
Christmas. "Most of that 
tkna'wM watering
and worrying,’^  said Flam- 
mar.
Hw poinaattia growara 
an agra^ that the project 
has bean i  rewarding az-
Qnallly service.
C E N T R A L  C O A S T  
A U IO  D E T A IL  _
IB BBBV
BIcycInt •houW bn pnritnd hi
wlMfn nfinen in Í « Ü L Í? ! Í
your Mkn to a handicappnd handrail or
ttmaybolmpoundad.
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
ptaHÜ. Tha polnaattlM ara noinaattlia are grooifnad by tha growara to ranch tl^  oonaumar
-  , / 'i . » » '*..Kd Î» Vi 1 .
Uiücm to show, sell
by Chito Mattlitiart
--------- -II
Artittie  Cal Poty «tod ito  n—dn*t hkto to th» etotst 
a v  loim ». Bttontog iMnUr quart«-, tha UU Oahria 
In eoqhmetfaMi with taa art dapaitmant wiD iaatitiito a 
prapam «hkh « B  di^ilajr and aatt atodant art «orín  
ttoongboot tha UU.
**lt wB baa goodaiparlanea for tha artika who wIB 
finahr haaa thafo work ahown. and for tha atndant in- 
tama, who w fl bo laamhig tha procaoa of oparathig a
*‘Hia program wB bo opan to ad 
r. not joat art and graphie
Iha program wB ha managad bjr thraa art atodant. 
iatama, Sioban Fftagarald. Mari Monforta and Karan 
Oioiar. It wB ha thair job to raviaw porMoBoa and 
chooaa atodant woriu far diaplay, draw op ooatracta 
and agraamanta. chooaa tha araaa and rotation of ax-
bibita, daaigw pubUdtjr ntatarial and promqta tha
. ^  ■imI momia •
‘Tha oaparlanca wB ba jnat Hka a gaDary and oov« 
tha whob procaoa.** aaid Okn«. *‘In oor m oj«. you ara 
hirôd on tha baaia of aaparlanca and yoor portfolio, 
rath« than on yow gradan.**
AB atndaota-who an  Intiroatâd m«y aabmlt worka 
tothaOèlarianow.
**Wa naad a propoonl of tha rnnnb« of pfaoaa, oIm , 
«adto and oB^aet malt«.** aahl StarUng. **Wa ara 
hagfauilngwlthtwodhnanaional art worka at flrat,ao¿^
 ^“Ifthaatndaotiaintaraotad. wowBalaopaBhiaait 
work.’* Starling addad. “Stvdanta ahoold haap thafar 
pricaa raaannnbla and raoBatie.**
StarBag and tha iatama foal tha program wB ba vary 
aucoaaaful. aa It haa baan at otiw  onlvaraitiaa.
“HopaAiBy. tha participation wB ba anoogh to con- 
tinoa Um  program in tha fotora,** Starling addad.
||.U . undéi^pes repairs;
.
byLyiwItoFradtanl
^aeWtaOwOsar
* s —   ^ k
Raindropa ahould no long« kaap foiling on Unhrorai* 
ty Union dwoBara. ~
Tha UU roof haa baan npnirad. and aB tlio problama 
with laakaga ahoold diaappaar, Êieeotàkat to Roy 
Oaratan. (Bract« of ASIBoahiaaaAfhlra.
Ika loof waa rapakod in aovwal daya by tha togofor
ataff. aaid Oaratan. “Wa didn*t do 
repair work on tha Soon, thoogh.'* Oaratan addad. 
"W a Joat lat tha flooradry ooL**
AB repair work on. tha roof haa baan cninplatad. no- 
oardhim to OartaaiL *T1ia work'a baan dona. Wa jnat 
hopa tnara wB ba no mora laaka,** ha aaid.
Oaratan aaplainad tha raaaona for tha meant laakaga 
problema. “Firat, tha Union la gatting o ld « and aat- • 
tBng. Sacondly, tha aon beata down on the tttoi, and 
driaa it oot.and it expanda. Urna raanlflng in laadu,** 
aaid Oaratan.
UTE TASTES GREAT. 
AND THAT’S NO TORO.
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Alfredo Leal 
Famous Bullfighter
S l^ 'sN ew  
iSurpltts Store
Olive Drab and Cam ouflage 
Fatigues ’
Flight Jackets 
Rainsuits, Ranchos, and 
Yellow Slickers
Central Coast Surplus
3 4 1  H i g u e r a  5 4 1 - 8 0 0 6  
(In the old KZOZ b u i l d in g )
m
V V ■K-w- w'
wf!m PC
r  Cruise the calm waters
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
IN A BEER. AND LESS.
? S'/ «  of Mon-q Bay .. T'..
‘ V i ' I  ■■■'• "'-^aboard '
-  \ ^ The Magnificent New 65 Foot ; . f;
. j. “  Paddle wheeler
TIGEk'S FOLLY II V L
Daily I hour sceni£ cruises - • i"», 
i,. (call ^2-Z255 for departures)
• '>*'■ “ •'00 and entertainment'
• • Sunday Buffet '
BBQ'Dinner Charters >- 
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR ' ■ 
SPECIAli OCCASIONS 
or any reason for a party >
" . Harbor H u t Dock  ^~  V 
• ■ ^  w / M orro Bay-
r i  _ -
L i f e s t y le s »
W estern gear dance is the rage with city  slickers
»11
by Krtot«n Simon
Prom th* Mphalt prairiM of Um  «u t  to the concrete 
canyons of the west, America Is cowboy country.
Art patrons have recently taken a new interest in the 
works of cowboy artists  ^ and eariy American 
homaetyle decorating has turned into a reaction 
against the recent vogue of high-tech sterility. 
Americans era bringing the nation’s folk heritage back 
into circulation deúdas after the sudden increase in 
the population of urban areas.
But perhaps the biggest folk statement is being 
made in the apparel industry. The rugged garb of the 
cowboy has moved off of the ranch and into retail 
outlets, nightclnbe, singles bars and even the Oval Of­
fice.
City dudes who used to party in three-piece suits and 
gold chains are stepping into snskeskin boots, 
deaignsr jeans and wide4>rimmed hats. .
SonM social behaviorists baHeve Americans may be 
attempting to capture a fragment of the code of the old 
west, but maybe they’re Just looking for heroes. And 
after all. cowboys were pret^ good gays. •
Hollywood started the trend with the movie ’’Urban 
CowIm^ .” It is now being fueled fay TV shows liks 
"Dallas” and "Matt Houston.” Even our oem presi­
dent has helped cement the role.
’Hm image is clear. The macho executive in a Stetson 
hat: Ronald Reagan fighting the evils of our times like 
Matt DiDon on the old western “Ounsmoke.”
Real cowboys don’t even wear cowboy hats so much 
onjrmore. ’Ilksy wear basebaO-stsrle ciqM emblasoned 
with "Mac” or “Coors” or “BuU Durham.”
’Tbsir Jeans are Wran|d*n. not Ral^h Lauren (an 
American dseignsr waD-known for his western style) 
and according to Jon Becksr. an agricuiture businese 
major and ooe-tfane ranchhand. “thare is a purpose to 
everything we wear.”
"Hats protect the face from sun or rain.” he added.
A
"Rm I" cowboys show off ths tools of thsir trsds.
"In fact, a frit cowboy hat is ths beet uariwella ever 
mode.”
Wranglars are the prefsrred denim Jeon because 
"they ore made to w o^ in,” Becksr explainsd. "The 
back pockets are h i^  enough so that whan srou sit in 
the saddls you can reach into your pockets without 
having to stand up.”
Yet none of this seems too important to the 
“drugstore” cowboy. His Jeans are snug and. branded 
with sooM designer’s name. His boots are new and
and when it comes to hats, extravagance is 
the bottom line.
Some urban cowboys sport expensive fbathar bands 
around ths hat brfan that a true oomboy would bo too 
ecriiarraaeed to wear.
Badar concadss that belt buckles ore one way real 
cowboys show off their stylo. “Buckles ore often | 
as a prise in rodeos or animal shows.” he 4 
“liiey are viewed as a badge of actfompHahment.
PtoaaaaMpagalS
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Student 
-  Housing
LOCATED WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE
;  :O F  . •- * •.
' CAL POLY CAMPUS
FEW SPACES AVAILABLE.
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS 
FOR WINTER QUARTER.
1 MUSTANG DRIVE 543-4950
'•ri
PELFINIQ
-  *1^
> ■ 'Í
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL
2 5 %  O F F
ALL HAIR SERVICES
(With ad) '
- 479 Marsh - 544f36Si •
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Lifestylei Pagaia
lOaly Miay, rt,1tn
W estern dancing is always a San Luis favorite
by KrtotMi Simon
A faw yaara ago waatarn dancing waa making it big 
in Loa Angaiaa. San Frandaco ana oChar major dtiao
ocroaa tha country. Soma any it atartad with the 
ralaaaa of tha movie “Urban Cowboy,“ othara aay it’a 
thia docada’a anawar to diaoo; but in Son Luia Obiqw, 
whara waatarn dancing hoa ahrajra bean in vogue, 
people think of it aa a good aray to gat aoma azoreiaa 
and moke aonia new frfamda.
Dancing cowboy atyla ia a faat moving, arm* 
awinging, tadating, twirling and utterly azuborant 
combination of the jitterbug and roping ataara. Not to 
be confuaed with aquare dancing, waatarn dancing ia 
laaa controlled. It raflacta tha California 
kfaatyle—amooth and aooy going.
' Frm  tha moment the man praeanta Ua handa. 
palm« up. to the woman and aim placae her handa. 
palma <kmn, in hia, tha two ore olmoot ahrajra 
’ touching. A  revohitiQMry thought fo  thooe brought 
up in diacotaquoa. - ■ ' *  ^ '
> Tha muaic ia uniqva'too..,It’a a hooky tqpk aound 
. arith a aubtia boat—it’a tha kind'of. mwatr. ^ t  data 
I your toaa tapping.' Bathar. thfea gattigg iMt in their 
I muaic. Uka ootne cock otara, iba pioakiana are ebn* 
adoua o f the dancara—Intareatiag wilhiham whonawar 
poeaible.  ^ v
“Waatarn dancing haa ohrajra bead popular,”  as* 
; plainedMary Figuefrado, one of tha oamara of Waatarn 
Dance Unlimited, a Son Luia Obiq)o-baaad dance in* 
kdtructioo company. “The otjda of dancing may change, 
.^ n  LA thay do the TwchStap, but in Fraono u d  
'^akerafiaid they like Una doncaa.”
“The moot popular dancaa hare in Son Luia ate tha 
-¿Aggia Stomp (Waatarn Baring) and tha Two-Stop. 
-  ;Thera ora over 40 diffarant atapa in tha Aggie Stomp
-:%lone.“ ate added.
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lóstructòr^DIoné oxplgiht dance technlqtiea fo Jon.Becker, Ellen MerdmanTtarry
Monkel and Lisa Fontee.
But whathor it’a a bat-moving Aggie Stomp, a alow 
or a Una danoa (a dance artera oO the
danoara form a Una and move togotter acrooa tha 
floor), the conaenauaia that waatarn dandrigia loada of 
fun and a greet way to mate now friooda.
“Word ia out that people are beginning to cafl na 
‘Waatarn Dance Unlimited dating oarvioa,* ’’ 
Figuokado jokacL “You don’t nead a partnar to tate 
our daoaaa, but wa uoually and op arith on oven 
numbar of guya and giria.”
Tha average aga of people taking Waatarn Danoa 
Unlimited claeaea ia about tO yaara old, but aeoording
to Fignahrado they’va had atudonte aa yon g aa I 
aa old aa 76 yaara old.
‘Moot poogb who up ior ' 
hanteora ayow n rcho waatanwra. Lota of thnao yonH aao a
guy in a cowboy hat d o ac ^  with a giri b  a aainiokitt,“
trahbaa"
Her primary I ia b (
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OPEN 7 DAYS  
A  WEEKl ‘
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973 Foothill Bled., San Luie Obiepo
Foothill Sqbew Shopping Center
- " “ “ P C O U P O H *
HAIRCUT w ith  
SHAMPOO
FOR MEN, WOMEN g  CHOOREN
----With Thi* Coupon
No Appointments UFHMS IS-tteS
Designer Ci4U *
973 Foothill 3ivd.,'FoothR %guact Shopping Caatar
Bebdiomed
 ^ I  .. - .» i . «
aàifybaàsl
ai •;-  V . Pe r m s  » kìì
HAIRCUT.
nustmg
'FOR MEN g  W Ò im
D m
-With This Co«gon 
Call For Appointments U F ie n  13-31.03
544-7202
I Square Shopping Center
■  v. a r m a
I  n Designer Cuts
M  ^^9^FoothRBIv<l.,Footh«2
Pine shaving— cu. ft. bales 
S ^ $ 4 J 0 r e g S . 8 5
Limit Abalea per cnatomer. Good thru 12*10*83
Hone Sheets & blankets & 
accessories—check with
^  u ^ l . "
FARM.SUPPLYCO.
f 7 5 T a n Ì k F a À i * l ^ .  '' 
SsL.O.«43-)l751
Arcade Action at the
FAMILY FUN FAIR
SSanta Rosa at FoottiUt
Arcade Adventun at the
TIME MACHINE
— -----------------1
. ■ ' t .
775 Footliill across from McDonalds 
Over 90 Qames for ypftr ei\|oyment 
and Entertainment Pleasure
- - •‘r
t......... 1.
Lifestyle: Mustang OsNy Friday. I r2.1M3 Paga 13PM»
Urban (»wboys mingling with the real
Frompagdll
Thsy say aomaChingpositiva about tha waarar."
But drugatota couiboya don't win bak buckles for 
wild buO riding. Instead, tkay spand big bucks on 
alabarataly carvad varsions.
Dedicated urban cowboys roam the concrete range 
in fancy pickup trucks with power windows and air 
conditioning. Soma even feature gun racks that are 
more Ukaly to hold umbrallaa than a Remington or 
Winchaater.
Lika a scans from Southfork Ranch on tha TV show 
“Dallas." Ifaroadas and pkkiqw coazist in moat park­
ing lots and real cowhands rub eibowa with tha 
drugstore varisty in most dance halls and waatam bars 
throughout tha country.
But who profits from this renewad interast in tha old 
west? American buainaas is one answsr. A  fait cowboy 
hat rangaa in price from ttO to over tlOO at some 
stores and boots can ba found anywhara from S40 to 
$400. One Tasas bootmaker haa a four-year waiting 
list for hia custom-mada series.
Cynthia OaBti haa been salU^ waatam wear for tha 
past four ym n^Sb» is currently amployed by Brkfla 
and saddla WasUra Wear In San Luis OMspe. “I think 
psopla ara baonming  more* traditional.” aha evpUiwH 
“Tha trend la the aama eve^frhra but on
tha individnal, the stjrllng may be more dabomte.“
“I tUak people like the weatera look—the faethary 
atyiss that ware big a couple years ago have ghran way 
to the simplor stjrling of today,“ she added,
Anothar way buainaas proqtars is with tha con­
struction of dance haBa and bars mTTtlalad after
“QiUsy’s,” tha nightclub made famous in the movie 
“Urban Cowboy.”
Places that used to attract hard-oote cowboys ara 
now chic astablishmenta with a varied cUmtele. The 
bottom Una hare is incraasad businaaa. increased' 
revenue.
Jim Barbee, disc jockey at the Graduate, a local 
nightclub, has noticed an increase in the popularity of 
weatara music and weatera dancing. Ibe Graduate 
sponsors a Monday night aggis stomp and Barbae ex­
plained that "fvmt in the last thraa wmka buainaas has 
really picksd up on Monday nights. “
Barbee attrft>utee tha increase to tha fact that a lot 
of tha newer country/waatera music is crossover. “For 
azampla, the new song by DoOy Parton and Kenny 
Rogers (two popular country/western singers) appeals 
to a wider range of people." ha added. "Weatera never 
 ^goes out of styls.“
Tlw trend has t^israd off and become pretty itabla 
in tha big dtlas. but in pMcae Uka Saa Lqis Obispo, 
wbark tha largest industry in tha'coun^y is agrfcultura. 
anything wttn a weatera flair ahraya has bean and 
ahrajrsi^ bain vogue.
"Ibg  future of the worn is in agriculture.“ Barbee 
axplahiad. Farmers, cowboys and ranehhands have 
always had their own style of dress, but in recant yem  
tha nation as a whob hw  bash fighting for a pises' of 
thaaction.
For oldthnsrs Uka Backar and Barbaa, thia interest is 
a Uttla hard to understand. “Hack, my idea of getting 
drsassd up la potting on a dean shirt.“ Beekar admit­
ted.Cowboy dance rejects easy lifestyle
Fiompggglf
past year and a half aha has bean involvad in
TfyouI night a weak for four weaka. 
t learn a lot of ateps in lour 
'I  laaraad moat of the steps I know by
Western Dance Unlimited tenchas daaass through 
tha rarraafipn dspartmante of Northarn BasMa Bar­
bara County, Sm i Lob Obispo County, Southern
Monterey County and Cal Poly San Lob Obispo. 
“Right now we teach in aeven different dtba, but wa 
plan to expand within the next coiqib of months," aha 
added.
According to Flguafredo tha businaaa started with 
one daas which was taught through tha reereathm 
department at Cal Poly. The need for ciaaaaa b  mp- 
parent b  most dtba and as long aa they fsal there b  
a ri—wnri, Western Dance Unlimited srfll coothms to 
grow and expand. Mgfk Lantz dlaplayt •xcaHant roping form.
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In Fnmt of the Bookstore
December 5 '^ , 8:00mm ~ 4:00pm
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The Truck  ^Between Mat^ 
aiKl Engineering Wbst
December S -0 , :^ :3pmm >3:30pm
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PLEASE USE 
YOUR s e a t BELT JC transfers have translated into potent Mustang offense
i
m m
M  .
ON A SPECIAL CROUP OF
ATHLETIC
FEAhjRÌNOSÙCH BRANDS AS: >
ADIDAS, NIKE, BROOKS, 
NEW BALANCE,<TICER & MORE
by David Kraft
SlaNWiliar
Junior oolka* transfers have become 
Increaeinriy popular with NCAA  
basjwtbelT coechss, and Cal Poly head 
ooacfa Ernie Wheeler isn’t one to be 
caught on the outside looking in.
So, he wont out and got himself a 
talented piace of the transfer action for 
his 19BÌM Mustangs. The opening 
reviews have raved at the sucoeas.
Whaeiar, fast approaching his 200th 
career win, showcases three of the 
newcomers in his starting lineup tomor­
row niidit whan Cal Poly tenses w i^  
Stanislaus State in the opening round of 
 ^the ISth Aggie Invitational in the Main 
Gym. Thè 9 pm. tipoff is proceed by 
the ((thar Rrstround matchup featuring 
Humboldt State and the CoDego of 
Notre Dame. That contest begins at 7 
^m.
The first-round survivors will square 
off Sunday night at 9 p.m. for the cham­
pionship, with the consolation game 
starting at 7 p.m. Stanislaus State will 
be defending the title.they won last year 
with a 48-46 upaet over the host 
Mustangs.
The Warriors figure to see a different 
and improved venhm of the Mustangs 
this time around. Cal Poly is always at 
the fore of Division II defenses, but this 
year the offense has the potency to mat­
ch. Tha Mustangs showed they can fill it 
up at tha offensive end with reeounding 
wins over Sacramento State (72-47) and 
College of Notre Dame (79-40) to open 
the season. The defense hasn't missed a 
beat either.
The three eaci^ing transfers have 
shown the a^ bdity to light it up at both 
ends. Derrick'Roberts, a junior from 
San Bernattlino City College, tops the 
club witha 13-pofat average, including a 
17-pofnt pKfbrmknee in the ‘ opener 
agdnst Sapratnanto State. He it also 
hiuing a stafeHnft 75 percent from the
«
floor (12 of 16) in the early going.
Nate Hatten opans oppoeite Roberts 
at forward, and leads the Mustangs in 
rebounding with six a gams. Hatten, a 
6-6 transfer from Monterey Peninsula 
JC, tallied 11 points ag^nst Notre 
Dame, and will be relied on for the 
power ganae inaide.
James Blevins, fixMn West Los 
Angeloe JC, joins returning letterman 
Keith Wheeler in the baciccourt. Blevins 
has averaged 8.6 points in the first two 
contests aod has exhibited his great 
leaping ability,. The ever-ateady 
WhMier, son of the coach, has dealt out 
assists at a rapid-fire pace, averaging 
11.6 per game.
Coach Wheeler plans to employ nine 
players on a regular basis, so sube Craig 
Clevelgnd,, Ron Brumfield, Mike Sals 
and Pat FVadsco figure to see plenty of 
court' time. Cleveland, a part-time 
starter last season, played a big role in 
the opening wins, averaging 10.5 points 
and six rebounds.
Wheeler figures Stanislaus State to be 
as tough as usi»l. “Stanislaus State is a 
good basketball team," Wheeler said, 
and the coach knows that the Warrior 
guards make it happen in the Central 
Valley. Ray Harris and Rod Jordon 
combine for over 40 points a game, and 
forward Ricky Glenn adds 10 more. 
Stanislaus is 1-2 on the young season.
Tbs other opening game matches 
Humboldt State, coach^ by former 
Mustang assistant Tom Wood and 
Notre Dame. The Lumberjacks are led 
by guard Henry Felix, averaging 13.5 
points. Center Jim Wilson and forward 
Steve Mwedith tally 10 each on the 
average.
The Argonauts of Notre Dame are led 
by forward David Simiril at 13.6 points 
per game. He scored 13 in the game last 
w ^  against. Cal Poly, the only 
Argonaut to hit double figuiws.
- Admission to all tourney games is free 
to Cal Poly students with a valid ID.
HERE'S HdW IT WORKS:*
BUY TWO rVUR. FOR THE MOST EXPENSIVE PMR. 
YOU PM
•  CURRENT PRICE ON 1983 MODELS
• 1982 PRICE ON 1982 MODELS ^
• IF PERFECT miCE ON BLEMISHED %I0ES
THE SECOND PAIR IS ONLY
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_  4 ^  spedalgroup of ^ usands of pairs of athletic shoes
consistfng qf.cRacoht(nud8'pattems,'brol(en 'sizè Yun^ . *
, some-xiighdy Uemiahed e lK ^ .'ladud ln^  shoes fo t . » .„  '
TENNjS • RUNNING • CASÙÀL WEAR , 
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S SIZES
• 1982 tnodeb and Uamithcd tiioM hav* been repricad to reflect orlgtoal price and tf perfect price. 
Duttng the «ale theta prices wtO be the sinsle pair price '
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Blown Glass Ornaments Exquisite and Unique.
Hurley *s Pharmacy University Plaza
Merry Christmas
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Poly women took for instant replay
by Shari Ewing
SlaWWiHM
• I
Aftar a two-waak break 
from the boards, the Cal 
P<dy women’s basketball 
team gets back into action 
this afternoon at 4:30 in 
the Main Gjrm.
'The Lady Mustangs are
hoping for some dejs vu 
Whan Uiey gb.up against 
XIC'Davis, Poly’s only vic­
tory at the Cal Poly 
ChuMic. In its last game, 
the Cal Poly squad 
defeated the Aggies, 72-61.
"W e  haven't played 
since that time (the Cal Po­
ly tournament) and we’re
anxious to get back on the 
door," said Coach Marilyn- 
McNeiL "Everyone's in 
good hiunor and positive 
and ready to go."
When Davis makes its 
second trip to San Luis 
Obispo, it will meet a new 
and improved Mustang 
squad. >
Ready to cast off, Poly senior guard Kelly Ulrich 
Mustange versus UC Oavis today In the Main Gym.
will help lead the Lady
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“ W e’ve ruiv more press 
defense, and" qra hsttar , 
defensively, ” said McNeil. 
“ Our offense is batter. We ' 
should be able to score 
more points, and that’s 
what the game is all 
about."
After today’s game, the 
team, as Willie Nelson puts 
it, is on the road again. The 
Lady Mustangs will travel 
from Cal State Stanislaus 
to UC San Diego and 
everywhere in between dur­
ing a course of eight road 
games in a row. The team 
leaves for Stanislaus Dec.
11 i(nd returns frorn- San 
Diego Dec. 19, before leav­
ing for the Chico TduTna-. * 
meni Dec. 31 through ülah.*
2. ■
"W e ll really find out if 
we TCt along then," com- 
memed McNeil.
Conference play opens 
Jan. 14 at UC Riverside. 
The Mustangs then go 
against Cal Poly Ponoona, 
the defending N C AA  Divi­
sion I I  National Cham- 
pkms, early in February.
"Pomona looks good, but 
not as strong as last year," 
said McNeil. "They’re still 
winning, but not by as 
wide a margin.’ ’
McNeil looks for Chap­
man College and Cal State 
Dominguez Hills to give 
perennial power Pomona 
some competition.
“ Dominguez Tülls came 
on strong at the end of last 
season," she said. "Besides 
us, they’re the other dark 
horse in the league."
But for now, McNeil will 
be satisfied with another 
win over Davis.
“ 1 want to become 2-2 '  
(the Mustangs are current­
ly l-<2),’ ’ admitted McNeil. 
"Th is definitly should 
become a w in ."
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SAFEWAY STORE SOIS
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SAFEWAY
179 Su i  Luis OMspo —  544-0686
1571 Braadway, Santa Maria ......  925^5068
8905 D  Cantino Raal, Atascadsro 466-6533
»-  ' To help you through finals... ^
r
I Study Break Special
Buy one medium sundae
GET ONE FREE
with coupon
HAVE A HAPPY 
HOUDA Y!
The Sugoitou Shock/
HeanhyHcnrenRM iaurant .
486 Marsh 541-4711 ^
Sporta Pao*It
MuaUngOaly Friday. Oaoaiiibar 2, IBM
M ustangs, on a roll, direct attention to Spartans
Cal Poly hitters Sandy Aughinbaugh, left, and Carol Tschasar will try to 
block San Jose State’s playoff path when the Mustangs host the Spartans in 
an opening round game tonight at 9.
by Brian Bullock
SUlfWiNar
As Cal Poly’s women spikers prepare 
to host San Jose SUte in a first-round 
match of the NCAA Tournament, the 
contest appears to be a match-up of 
teams headed in opposite directions.
The Lady Mustangs enter the contest 
having won 11 of their last 16 matches 
and are now back to full strength after a 
rash of mid-season injuries. Jumor hit­
ter T v r i Purling, still ailing from a foot 
injury, is the only Mustang who is not 
100 percent, according to Poly coach 
MikeWUton.
While the Lady Mustangs are on the 
upswing, the San Jose State Spartans 
are on the shde. Coach Dick Mont­
gomery’s team ended the season losing 
three of its last five matches, beating 
only Oregon and Oregon State. 'Three of 
the Spartan losses were to playoff- 
bound University of Hawaii, University 
of the Pacific and the Lady Mustangs.
Another factor that will weaken the 
Spartans is the loss of outstanding 
sophomore hitter Lisa Ice. Ice's season 
ended when she severly injured her knee 
in a match against the University of 
Hawaii.
Even though the Spartans are hur­
ting, Wilton said he expects a tough, 
competitive match.
“ They haven’t played since Nov. 18, 
when they thought their season was 
over. Since they have qualified for the 
playoffs they should have a whole new 
lease on life and I expect a tough con­
test,’ ’ commented Wilton.
The teams have met twice this season. 
The first meeting was in San Jose at the 
Spartan-Shops Invitational Tourna­
ment. In that match, the Spartans 
handed the Mustangs one of their four 
losses at that tournament, 15-8, 13-15, 
16-8, 16-18, 4-15.
In the teams’ second match, at Poly
Oct. 29, the Lady Mustangs took a 
tough four-game match 15-2, 6-16, 15-9, 
15-11. In that contest, the Spartans 
were "riding a crest" according to 
Wilton.
"They had won a couple o f matchee in 
a row and had just lost a very close 
match to the University o f Kentucky in 
Lexington. 'They knew we had three 
starters out with injuries, but when 
they got here we jumped them,”  said 
Wilton.
Having beaten all of the team in their 
half of the bracket during the regular 
season, Wilton said it could be very easy 
to look past San Jose State, but he 
stressed he wants to concentrate on one 
game at a time.
If the Lady Mustangs are victorious 
Friday night, they will move on, to face 
the winner of the UC Santa Barbara- 
Northwestern match in Stockton next 
Saturday. 'The regional semi-finals and 
finals will be held on the UOP campus 
next weekend.
The winners of each regional tourna 
ment vill advance to the Final Four in 
I.exington, Kentucky, Dec. 15 and 17.
Friday night’s playoffs against San 
Jose State will be the final opportunity 
to watch the Lady Mustangs at home in 
their quest for the N C AA  champion­
ship.
The contest against the Spartans is 
scheduled to start at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Gym. Advance tickets are available at 
the ticket office in the University 
Union. Cost is $2 for students and S3 for 
general admission. 'Tickets will also be 
on sale at the ticket office in the Main 
Gym prior to the match.
Due to scheduling problems, those 
who plan to purchase tickets at the gym 
prior to the match can do so, but will 
have to wait outside until the end of the 
basketball game being held prior to the 
volleyball match.
It
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Poly Phasa FINALS TAKEINS 
to soil book* I* Oac. 6,7S8 
(T uaa-Thura ol finals waak), 
10am-2pm In Mustang Lounga, 
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( 12-2)
WRIDNO LAB, ENGLISH BLOQ. 
RM. 319 OPEN TUES. & THURS. 
400-7:30 pjn. FOR HELP IN 
BASIC COMPOSITION. FREEI 
__________________________________( 12-2)
Look (or Racraatlonal Sports 
Sdtodul* at U.U. Information 
Dask and Rm. 104 (U.U. Bldg.), 
or call 13M (or Info. 
__________________________________( 12-2)
VWao PradacBon Wotkalwp 
Da* 3, 4, S or 7. CaH 999 7013. 
How VMso Works B How to 
Work In VMoo: Also to’  B to”
^ai A if^nn
(12-2)
AVAILABLE NOWI
W IN TE R  Q U A R TE R  BUS
PASSES
ONLY 92S.90AVAIL. AT UU 
SAVE MONEY-BUY TOOAYI
<1
DEAREST JOANN,
WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THE 
PEACE AND THERAPEUTIC 
VALUE O F POST-QUARTER 
SOLITUDE. WE W OUIJ) LOVE 
TO  JOIN YOU, BUT OUB 
FLIGHT RESERVATIONS TO 
RK) CANNOT BE CANCELLED. 
W E'LL BE THINKING OF YOUl 
MERRY CHRI8TMASI 
YOURS TRULY.
GIORGIO, JIMMY, B MER- 
RYROSE. (1M)
Q4MAN:
BmHotllovoyoutl
O-WOMAN
’ ____ n2-a)
B J tOthsTOAO .
Out at CAL POLY1/S4 
Have a sal* and uneventful.
B J Talagraph Clear
( 12-2)
TO THE QORQEOUS REDHEAD 
AT FOUNDATION CASHIER 
I LOVE YOU SWEETYSMACKS 
_______________________________ (12-2)
Attention all fr*ak-a-zold*
(Lisa, Katale): Report to the 
dance floor. Salute the Virgin 
Oueen. St. Louis the Bishop 
Uveal Hey, wttat about the 
beautiful garden* with live 
(towsrs? — Plastic Man
g a r y c o g a n I
I hop* you have a great Xmas 
and good luck on your llnalat 
Lova,
Your Stsnner Sacrat Santa
T A L L . S IN G LE , PR O FES- 
SIONAL GUY, 29, CREATIVE K 
HUMCMJROUS ENJOYS MUSIC, 
BIKING, GOOD COMPANY B 
HAVING FUN; DESIRES TO 
M E E T  IN T E L L IG E N T , 
HUMOROUS, ATTR A CTIV E 
WOMEN 21-301
REPUES TO  RICK PO BOX 5069 
SL0OR52B-446S
__________________________________ ( 1- 11)
,DAVE OOT-FATMAN for your 
Birthday I'm sanding you to 
SCHICK to los* UGLY lbs. HBOl 
__________________________________ ( 12-2)
Stan, Linda B Lori,
SHI you, tonight's th* on*. 
On* Party. On* Band. On* 
Hangov*r?l7l En|oy It. I know I 
will. Happy Birthday, Lov* Ya'el 
Orange Weaaal
( 12-2)
LOST 1t/t7 IN UU MEN'S 
SWEATER. TAN WfPURPLE B 
G R E Y  S T R IP  — F L E A S E  
RETURN. REWARD 544-4739
( 12-2)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up 
and dallvar on campu*. 496- 
0910 aftomoons B evening*. 
__________________________________ ( 12-2)
Typ in g -I'm  back agalnl
RBR Typing (Ron*), by appt 
9:004:30. M-SaL, 544-2591
( 12-2)
TYPING SERVICE CALL BON 
NIE, 5430520 EVES. CAMPUS
PICK-UP B OELIV
(12-2)
Typing — Sr. Pro|ects, term
papers, etc. Call before 8:30 pm
5442547 Mr*. Malady
(12-2)
Typing etc.4894949 or96l0
Ruth
(12-2)
TYRNG 31.26/DS PQ 
5447318.
DIANE
(12-2)
TYPING BY CAROL 
Campu* pickup and dalivsry 
499-0977 ava*. Expertancad
( 12-2)
Oversea* |ob*-Summ*rfyaar- 
round. Europa, S. Am er.,, 
Australia, Asia. All fields 3500- 
91200 monthly. Sightseeing. 
Fra* Info. Writ* IFC, Box 52- 
CA39, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625.
__________________ ( ^
WORK STUDY STUD EN TS 
naadad for Advartlaamant Coor­
dinator Position with th* 
Mustang Dally. Call Joann at 
1144 or stop by In (3A 226. 
_______________________________ (12-2)
Cook wanted:
WORLD FAMOUS DARK ROOM 
(^11 batwaan 9B11 am. 5434131 J ______________________ (12-2)
KEYBOARD PLAYERS 
Ray Band sack* keyboard 
playar. Vocals, equip., trans, a 
must, ktoal working band for 
student. CaH Spanca 5439774 
_________________________ (12-2)
Advertising Manager wanted lor 
California sports publication. 
Call Jaff at 5444729
( 12-2)
HOT DANCE RE(X)RDS (or 
aalal Belli Africa! Orlanti 
D O N T MISS THESE impertad 
LP 'sIt For O lscographic 
C a ta lo g s , C o n ta c t: J .
Tamplaton, Box 172 Prince Stn, 
NYC KX)12, Or caH maaaaga 
(212) 6734405 anythnal
.......... .....................fiwr
PLANT GROW LIGHTS!! 
FLOURESCENT VITA LITES 
All sizes and wattages. 7724121 
(12-2)
LIke-new champer shell lor 
short bed Datsn. White. 
3400 Firm 5491143 Virginia. 
Leave your no.
(12-2)
One roommate, non amoxer. to 
share one bedroom Apt In Gar- 
held Arms, close to Poly on 
Grand Ave. 14 furnished, 
3200(mo, water B 
cable/HBO/M AX Included, 
available Dec. 30th. Call Steve 
at 5494699
( 122)
1990 FO R D  F I E S T A  air 
cond/AM FM stereo 
cassette/new radial tires/ex 
cellent cond. 33700 
1972 HONDA TRAIL 70: Ex cond 
3375 5439301/5434250 Jane
( 12- 1)
ComnKXlore VIC-20 computer 
with casaett* drive. X-I*nt con. 
3100 lor all (OBO) Eve 544-9069 
__________________________(14)
NEW ATOMIC TEAM Bionic 
Ski* ARC 3Skl 203/190cm In­
stead 3290 only 3240 Call 489- 
0773 after 7 pm.
_____________________________________ ( 12-2)
ADORABLE black lab-goldan 
retrlevar pups. Perfect timing 
for Christmas gifts. 325.00. 544 
8320.
( 12-2)
Two Itoeral roommate* wanted 
to shara Ig. room In SLO houae 
3156sach. Cali Jim alter 6 pm at 
5444730.
_________________________________________ ( 12-2)
Femal* Non-smokar wanlad to 
shara room In 2B Api cióse to 
Lbry. Lndry, Deck 5414505
( 12-2)
NEED FEMALES ROOMMATE 
BEG WNT QTR STAFFORD 
GARDENS 3156 MO CLOSE TO 
POLY CALL JONI OR MARIA AT 
544 3369 LEAVE NAME B NO
(12-2)
1978 HONDA CB750K Mint 
cond. On* owner Fairing, lug­
gage rack, new tires, more 
31000 or best offer 9235866 
days 937-8976 eves Ask for 
JOHNM
( 12-2)
Male Engineering Ma)or needs a 
room to shara. If you have a fair­
ly quiet place avail, for winter 
and/or spring quarter, please 
call collect 1-8054874726. 
_________________________(12^
SHARE 1 BDRM APT W/FEM 
WORK IN XCHQ FOR RENT B 
UTIL. CALL 5434318
( 12-2)
ROOM AT STENNER GLEN 
Need someone to fill my space 
Private or shared mato, fsmal* 
Call Brian at 5438002 
__________________________(1-9)
LARGE APARTMENT ROOM IN 
LAGUNA AREA, NON-SMOKER. 
CALL 5433411
(13)
'68 Chevy Bel Aire, excellent 
running condition new tires. 
Call Jessie Scott at 5430382
( 12- 2)
Your home away from home 
'73 VW Poptop Camper-air 
cond, run* well, 340(X), 5445323 
( 12-2)
TRAVEL IN STYLE ON A VESPA 
MOPED. EXCELLENT CONDI­
TION, RIDES 2, HAS ALL EX­
TRAS 100 MPQ 3450 5445486
(12-2)
Suzuki GN400 80" mag whis. 
Excel, condition w/Ghibll 
Helmet. 5440919 3750 Must
41.
( 12-2)
LOTUS ELAN— Ctoan, classic 
sportacar for the parson who 
appreclato* th* ttulH of drhrlng 
3900(VBO MBa 5443506
( 12-2)
eiDCX:
CampiM Cinta HetsWantta
FerSale
Paraawali SiMno
testa Ferrad Kooramatee
Md* Shat* ilettlal Meuelrri
Sarvtaai Hortte ter Sals
Tipkt*
Total No. Data Ad
o(daya: tastart:
O p:.
ON CAMPUS RATIS ONLY
n  1er *1* first 3 Sees; Ms 1er each extra He* par day. Adwrtla* 1er 4 oorr- 
ssDiHIv* Says art*ester* set *ey tree. CAMPU9CUia9-Weaee.
M  D RO am  017 9VOR9 NOON WH.L 9TART t  UrOWaNO DAY* LATfR.
Osap (Ms ad w N k a M ^  to Mustang DaHy oB at GA229 from 94, or In the A 3dr«p  box at U.U. totorma-
